
APPLYING FINISHING TOUCHES to
reindeer is city yord worker Lloyd 
Crowther. The large cutouts will be 
placed in front of city hall as port of

o large Christmas display. City crews 
have temporarily halted other projects 
to finish the yule display.

PASTING DECAL over o/ sheet of ply 
wood is Nick Kaming, employee at 
th« Torrance City yard. After the de- 
col it in place, workmen, using o pow

er saw, will cut out the form of San 
ta's sleigh. The finished sleigh, Santa 
and reindeer will be placed at city hall 
for the Christmas season.

TODAY'S 
TEENAGERSrr*

A BIT OF NONSENSE Hour, and Mr. \ovak.
By ' "Say ah. Where do you 

SHARON MONDSCHEIN j have pain'.'" On* thing is"for; 
"Yabah dabah cloo!" This is: sure We have many sick 1 
l-Yed Flintstone's fa'vorite. people in our wor':l   or! 
yell. The Flintstorvs is a! maybe, they're just hypocon- 
program about the "aver-jdriacs. Dr. Kildare and Ben 
atfe' 1 family living in th*;Casey will take care of you 
stone age. if yau have a fractured ti- 

Pebble.s. th? bab\ of th?jbuia or Otis Riotis. Or may- 
family, had a pel dinosaur'.! be you nerd a Si.-ipr^ Mobi- 
whiLe her mother has an ele-i lization. 
phant for a vacuum cleaner.] Have no fear if you are a 

I<« this really how we were! male and are ailing. You 
in th.» past? may have the Nurses care

Turn the station and you for you.
can see what w<» will be like; On the other hand if you 
in the future. (should he a schizophrenic, a 

The .letsons comes to you!kHoplomaniac. pr have agar-
'ophobia. you should seek Dr. 
(Iraham of the Eleventh 
Hour. 

Should anything happen

from tho planet, unknown.
This family is more simi 

lar to our families today, ex- 
   ept that they have a few ........... ...
more conveniences. Space! to you befoly; or after the

eleventh hour, you shouldr;irs. homes in the air. and 
other Mien things are no 
onger dreams on this pro- 
t'lam. Tlw are a

immediately turn to the De 
fenders or Sam Benedict.

Thrt y are a reality.
"Will you please g°t off

reality After all you never know 
when you may need n law 
yer instead of a doctor. 

Should YOU. find no re-
that phon 
the Jetsons

Kvcn though 
represent the 

future they still have some 
of th« same problems we 
have today.  

Their phone may he the 
television type and be ultra 
modern, hut. sister Jetson 
still takes her time when 
she is using it   just as 
many of us do today.

"f want more allowance," 
this also is the crv of not

lief from any or these, then 
may I suggest, you turn- to 
Breaking Point, and since 
you have quite probably al 
ready reached your break 
ing-point . . . Explode!!

Don't you feel better? 
Now that you broke the 
television set. T guess you 
can't, watch any of the otlyr 
helpful programs.

.lust in case you didn't 
quite knock the TV haywire, 
wait until the advertisementonly junior Jetson, but of

us today .Is this what wejfor the talking dolls is over 
have to look forward to? jand then switch to Mr. No- 

Ha Ha! Now we come tojvak. While watching this 
the shows which depict life! program you may go 
as it is? Dr. Kildare. Defend-] through many different, emo- 
ers. the Beverly Hillbillies/ 
Breaking Point. Kleventh

Plan Harbor 
Boat Parade 
for Holidays

A colorful and unique 
event will be staged at the 
Port of Los Angeles this

COMPLETED RfcinuceK i$ movea 10 
«n» side os work continues to build 
tht city's yule display to be placed in 
front of city hall. The display, due for 
completion next week, will join count 
Itss others springing up around town

between now and Christmas. Again 
this year the Torrance Joycees will 
sponsor a decoration contest open to 
all residents of the city.
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corate their craft in festive 
lights and parade in the 
main channel of the Port.

The lighted boat parade, 
sponsored by the San Pedro 
Chamber of Commerce and 
called "Christmas Afloat." 
will take place Sunday, Dec. 
22 from 7 until 9 p.m.

A. W. Wall, chairman of 
the planning c o m m 1111 r. 
said that participation is 
open to all boat, and yacht 
owners in the area, regard 
less of the location of thc>ir 
anchorage. To qualify. noat = 
must be no I?* 1? than 2!> frrl 
long, under pourr. and must j 
m.°.et minimum safely re 
quirements sit by the Coast 
Guard.

Judging of the lighted 
}>oast will begin near the 
Matron Terminal at Los An 
geles Harbor, the assembly 
area, at five p.m.. and tro 
phies will b* awarded to the 
top entrants. Tht parade 
will begin promptly at sev 
en, and will proceed down 
the main channel toward 
Outer Harbor, passing In re 
view l>efore dignitaries on 
thr "Siprra Nevada" at thr 
Ports (.)' Call Village. Aft^r 
turning near Cabrillo Bearh. 
the boats will travel north 
up the main channel to the 
disbanding point war the 
harbor's turning basin.

Wall jaid that entry: 
blanks are available at the 
Chamber of ComnvMVfi office! 
at H20 S. Rear-on St., San 
Pedro, Californi;i. |

He urged all interested] 
boat owners and yachtsmen 
to obtain on try blanks imm*-| 
diately. Deadline for filing'

Dec. 10. he said. j

ALL PURPOSE

3-IN-ONEOIL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

lUULAft - OIL SPMT - UECTKIC MOTOR

tions.
Had you taken a buflorin 

instead of following my ad 
vice you could have pro 
tected yourself from this.

Or if you would like to 
escape from the world you 
may tune in One Step Re- 
yound or Out.er Limits

Whatever you do, remem 
ber that some of the doctors 
got smart and now have two 
couches working at the ,same 
time . . .

Did \ on have a troubled 
childhood''

If you have any comments
to 
to

the columnist in care of this 
paper.

Christmas card
All you need to wrap up your Christmas shopping is some paper, some ribbon, 
and a BankAmericard. Good at thousands of stores in California, a BankAmeri- 
card puts all your purchase* in one package. You get just one bill, write just one 
check for everything you've bought. Or if you prefer, you can spread out your 
payments for a small service fee. How much does a BankAmericard cost? 
Nothing. You don't even have to be a Bank of America customer to get one. And 
it cost* you nothing to use if you pay in 25 days. Why not get a head start on 
Christmas this year  and put a BankAmericard at the top of your list!

BANK OF AMERICA

USE CLASSIFIED ADS ..... PHONE DA 5-1515

A DONOR
&• BbtdmobiU

Use Classified. DA 5-1515.

New! Gillette

sum
Adjustable 
Razor
You tuf ti dial 
from 1 to 
for the «*  
• ct tttttnf

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE . CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT VIRMONT—HARBOR CITY

STUDEBAKER OReqon 8-4005

Ar*«te 8«rvlct th« T

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MARKET, INOLEWOOO

You'll jump for joy, too. 'Cause you save so much with 
a Gas clothes dryer. You can save a small fortune on 
installation alone. (Other kinds of dryers often cost as 
much to install as they do to buy!) Operating cost? Gas 
dries clothes for less than 2c a load. (Other kinds of 
dryers cost you four times as much!) What's more a 
Gas dryer breezes through wash-day...faster than any 
other kind. And Gas dries clothes soft, fluffy, airy as can 
be. Why don't you breeze down to your dealer's or Gas 
Company showroom?^""imiiiij See all the new, fast,
trouble-free, money- 
You'll just jump for joy.

saving Gas dryers now.

I


